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4 in abundance. It is still here in mil
lions of dollars and is being taken out 
by hundreds. Old Mother Earth is giv- 
in^ up her riches to those who. having

her surface, are 
Yet, but a

ItiOO.

-

ARMY OF Î LOCAL BREVITIES.
Tb? Ék 8. consulate is now located 

its room f> of the Aurora hlOhk.
Geo. Woodworth, who was reported 

as dying from the effects of blood pois 
oiling, is rapidly recovering.

Opera house performers may obtain 1 
their clothes and wardrobe, which was 
saved from the fire by calling on Con- 
stalbe Booth.

i

1 '

So Says German Officer Writ
ing to London Times.

Publishers Correctsecured, a claim on 
delving into her interior. 
small, very small percentage of those 

in the mad rush and wlio

Fii
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Boers Are Acclimated and Well Prd- 

vlded With Horses and Muni
tions of War.

Acting U. S. Consul Adams says that 1 
since December 1st, no tewer than ly ! 
expeditions have started out for Nome.

■ each party averaging from four to five ] 
persons. . .. . > '■ ? 1

On account of the fire, the raffle of 
Mrs. Anderson’s watch, which was toil 
have taken placé on Wednesday even-fl 
ing is postponed until Tuesday at 8 p.1 
m., when it will be held at Mrs. 1 
Fanchsr’s on Second avenue.

Emil Stauf has just returned from a I 
visit to all the important creeks in t§e 1 
Klondike and Indian river districts. jg 
The general outlook is good, hé says, 
for a prosperous season. The * mines J 
are worked with economy as the watch- -; *4 
word, and Utahns which Wëfé vâTflTëæ ‘4 
last year can now oe worked at a profit. I 

The Palace Grand will open tonight, 1 
an agreement having been entered into 1 
by which Mr. Meadows gives a half I 
interest in the business to O'Brien and 1 
Jennings and tep ànd -Cdncbita, the 1 
later to furnish a company with a $1000 
a week salary list. Mr. Madows 
refused a $1000 a week cash offer, $8000 
to be paid in advance. - . , 1

The little steamer Aqui 11a will soon | 
be refitted for a trip to Nome. She will | 
have in tow the lighter Rock Island^ 
The Aquilla, though she has been 
roughly used, wil|\prove to be a money 
maker on Norton sotmd, for if properly 
repaired she can show her heels to 
anvthing afloat in Northern waters. 
Billy Perkins will have the boat in 
charge. \

When the recent fire bro

who were WAS ALÎ. 4 since came aie getting a portion of 
that wealth except as it is earned by 
the exercise of bone and sinew iif the 
form of manual labor.

01

A German officer, writing from Lon
don Times, says an exchange, confi 
dently asserts that Great Britain will 
need50,000 more troops in South 
Africa before it can conquer the Boers. 
Me -estimates the Boer force at 50,000 
and he holds that it is hopeless to try

______....... ............... ....................... . _ to overcome this with a%ftrmy of
INSIBLE. -------- Nome us it-was of the Klondike, but gq.'OOO, all (old, as" the British are
ie will be

if thousands, wi

Burned Iting «pace at 
Union e/ “no 
tQET a»ks a 
ation thereof

t^e history of the Klondike will. In 
great measure, be repeated at Nome, 

which place is now the of, at a
low estimate, 100,000 people, 
there is gold in abundance is as true of
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“Jltive business 
men as to the effect 

*upon Dawson of the promised spring 
stampede to Nome.

These expressions of opinion were 
sought from men who, having im
portant inteiests in Dawson and On 
the adjacent § creeks^ 

being brought constantly in touch with 
the life of the community, are well poor and see no prospects of bettering 
qualified to judge of the matter concern- their conditio!». Such being the case, 
ing which they have been asked to they are going to Nome—still in quest

of the phantom, wealth. Their ex
periences at Nome will, in many cases, 
of necessity and natural law of nature, 
be but a repetition of their lives here.

a:
subdivide their forces hut also to 
reduce them at each advance by leaving 
behind garrisons to hold the rear com
munications open. The climate is also 
new to the troop®, making a Consider
able percentage of sickness inevitable. 
Thft. Boers have plenty of horses, ammu 
nitioii, and food and are familiar with 
every yard of the country. "They Can 
find Dutch sympathizers throughout 
Natal and Cape Colony to give theifr 
aid. They can stand privations that 

Id kill British soldiers and they

While th 
— the ’ towh 

flocked to 
corps of i 
scene that 
oLthe fire

of Nome as it was and is of this dis
trict. But the Nome rush is on and will 
continue with more vim, vigor and en
ergy than was ever displayed by the 
Klondike craze.

Thousands were poor when they left 
the states years ago to seek redress from

are still

liSI
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soon as p 
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canwou
shoot. They have adopted a guerrilla 
mode of attack which is fairly certain 
to prolong the war rindefinitely. The 
-German military critic calculates that 
atTêisï one-half of the • present British 
force will be frittered away in garrisons 
oT occupation, in keeping open the base 
lines, in checking uprisings among the 
Cape and Natal Dutch, in sick lists and 
the like, leaving only 40,000 men for 
active service on the fighting line. This 
force would be inadequate to crush 
50,000 able bodied and determined 
Boers.

There are many reasons for believing 
that the German expert is correct. The 
English in South Africa aiç confronted, 
says an American exchange, with con
ditions, much like those which we bad 

Luzon, only the Boars''are
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It will be seen that a very large pro

portion of them take substantially the 
view many times expressed in these
columns towit : the regulations now on The masses will endure hardships and 
the statute books for the government of exposure and, after two more years of 
this territory and more especially privation will, if no new field further 
those designed for the control of the pn is discovered, return to their former 
mining industry, will ultimately result hon es on the outside, aged in years, 
in the practical depopulation of the ter- doubly Hg«d 1» ftppearance, broken in 
ritory unless radical modifications are 
forthcoming. , 4

The government at Ottawa has been
informed through petit on, through w' icbprjmpted «tem to start out years 
letters and through the gtitementsof before «till ftUvs tod fsaponsiye to the

te to the reports of other Eldoradqes.

out, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry O’Brien of "the Opera 
house, who occupied a GabiiV; in the 
rear of that building, began to pack up 
their possessions. Mrs. O’ Brtefi first 1 
put all the family cash, amounting to 
$70. in a purse which she_lett forva 
moment on a stool. In the meantime, 
others came to assist the family in the\ 
work of moving. The purse—well, the V 
purse has not since been seen.

In Thursday’s issue of the Daily Nug- ' 
get mention was made of the departure 
from this place five weeks ago of F. F, 
Matlock for his home in Skagway, and S 
also that no word of his arrival had 
been received. Thursday evening bis $ 
brother J. D. Matlock of this city wired j 
to Skagway asking Jot his welfare.
An answer received last evening states 
that W. F. Matlock arrived safely in 
Skagway ana later went below on busi
ness to Pendleton. Oregon.

All singers wpo are lovers of high 
class music are invited to attend prac
tices which will Be begun next Friday 
evening at 8 :30 in St. Pauls’ church. It I 
is proposed to give a concert, as soon as 
selections can be prepared, for the bene
fit of the Good Samaritan hospital, and j 
much pleasure is anticipated of the pro- 1 
gram. This notice should meet with -> 
a hearty response in consideration of J 
the object in view.

Mobr & Wilkins have made another % 
assault on the grocery trade of Dawson,
Not satisfied with the purchase of the 
Hoffman stock, they have today com 
dieted the purchase of the entire stock 
carried by Borand and Windhorst, on 
Third street. These gentlemen evi
dently believe there is a future hi Bbw- . 
son, as they are continually increasing 
their stock wherievW opportu H It y pre- "i| 
sents itself. It is to be hoped that 1 
this belief may be borne out by the 
fact. ,----- 4L
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m
purse and in health, and rich only in 
that great American characteristic : 
Love of ftdventere, and with the spirit

/ /refponsiblë ipery who have 
/capital for that specific purpose, of the 
evil which the laws have wrought in

of ignorance

to face
more formidable enemies than thjé Fill- 
pinosv When we went into the/Phi.hp- 
pine campaign we thought Ï5,000 to 
20,000 men would be enough' to crush 
Aguinaldo. Such a force would have 
been sufficient if the nature of the 
country and the methods of the enemy 
had been different. But we learned by 
hard experience that thé conditions /re
quired a force out of all proportion 
with the numerical strength of the 
enemv. and we have been compelled to 
send a total of abont 65,000 men to 
complete the task. The Boers have all 

demonstrate beyond the peradventure of the natural .advantages in their favor, 
a doubt that apftitz mining" on a large the same as the Filipinos bad, and one

i. o=l, . matter o, , short ,i„„ i, worth . FUipi»» whe„ i>
—____ : -* comes to using ^ rifle with deadly
sw*y- effect. Ttie dlstance in time from Lon-

By the middle of next summer the don t0 tbe South African fighting line 
railroad will have reached Whitehorse is greater than that frprn San Francisco 
and from that point down the river its lb Manila, and the British gre at a dls- 
constructipn will depend merely upon "lep‘ ■

tito outiod^îor bualowa on the lower ^ atn|teg4c hiunder-which they ate
ess likely to do than the i Eritish—-the 

invading army has wore of a task cut 
out for it than it seems able to master.

It will not be in the least surprising 
if Great Britain is compelled to send 
another army corps to South Africa be
fore General "Bui 1er dines in Pretoria

quartz possibilities.
Before the placer mines now being 

worked in the Yukon territory are in 
any degree exhausted, theie will be 
quartz discoveries made sufficiently 
valuable to insure their development on 
a large scale within a short time. ;

Already tests atd assays have been 
made of ore taken from various

this territory. Tbe 
ofiçonditioiis'çaa i 
Ottawa is still in ignorance that ignor 
ance can be described_only by the term 

• ‘ ‘criminal, j’ Petitions. It tiers and per-
have been ans-
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wered by legislation ao restrictive and 
so prejudicial to the ’-«st interest of the 
territory, that hope which buojs the localities oft ti* Yukon between Daw 
human spirit under the meet trying cir-. ■yo^Fh^ioge^apjd^whieh 

cumstances is rapidly giving place to a
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s shown in the inter
views leferred to above, that men are 

„p .«d m.k
ing enormous sacrifices to past them
selves into the maelstrom of humanity 
that will be found at Nome next sum-
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grow
:river. * : . •

We apprehend that within, another 
year at tb«f farthest sufficient quartz 
development will have been accom
plished to warrant .the construction of 
tbe railroad through to Dawson,

has been travesty upoh 
n beginning to end. Whçn 4CAN SUPPLY YOU KITH
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A Metropolitan Grocery Store.

J. L. Timmons, who has officiated as 
host at many a convivial party at the 

yaUiaa cloeed that resort and 
opened in the same place a first-class 
and modem grocery concern.

The store is fitted up in regular met
ropolitan style and tbe shelvings are 
Itaded with fresh and whHKing-laeitift* 
goods, evidently just opened from theii 
cases. Mr. Timmons is an old hand at 
this business, as is evident by the 
appearance of his store. It is bis inten
tion to build up a large family firade 
and 'sell In 5 quantities along all the 
creeks.

With thif issue the Dpily Klondike 
1 witnessed on the out Nugget reaches the dignity of being 
ly in the Puget sound one week old. Thft YfitoftpMop which the 

i summer and fall of 1807, 
a of the fabulous wealth citizens has gone far beyond the mokt 
ike was heralded through- sanguine expectations of the publishers.

The Daily Klondike Nugget is "an 
established, accomplished fact. 
a|m to present the news briefly and just 
as it is, without colofting, That this 
policy commends itself to .the intelli-.

Branch StoreCafe Ro
paper has met at the hands of Dawson’s

HI.mm.
r_____ __ Then it was that busi

ness men left their stores, bankers tbei4 
banks, ctok. tbai, count,»- farmer, 
their plows, smiths their forges, arid 

their haunts, and all joined in 
id rush to the land of golden 
e. The wealth of the countfÿTlp 
;n overestimated. Ôold was here

. *
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gence of the community is amply dem . ft ;

Gall- and see our stock of playing 
cards, leather pocket case with each 
peck, Nugget office. . «—»— . v *
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